Abstract -Safety culture is a social control power in hazardous industrial systems. This study aims to explore the characteristics of safety culture in China. The 128 behavior incidents of employees' routine work were gained through 103 days' participant observation in a state owned petrochemical plant. Cluster analysis was conducted on the selected 109 incidents, and finally assembling them into 4 categories according to five conceptual bipolar variables. Results indicated that: (1) Stern management is not able to control employees' safety behaviors; (2) Employees usually behave conforming to the norm formed by the working group and judge things according to the situation; (3) Employees' abidance of rules depends on different conditions; and (4) Authority's power is also a factor to safety behaviors. Although it works in certain tense, it cannot bring effective influence to the behaviors, attitudes, and beliefs of employees.
I. INTRODUCTION
The frequent occurrence of accidents in hazardous industrial systems, such as the collision of planes in Tenerife Airport in Spain, the leakage of poisonous chemical gas of Bhopal Chemical Plant in India, the explosion of Challenger Space Shuttle in America, and the blowout of PetroChina's gas field in northeast Sichuan in China, attracts researchers' attention to safety issues and the causes of large-scale disasters [1] , [2] . The influences from humans, technologies and organizations may all play a role in threatening the organizational safety system. Kennedy and Kirwan (1998) gave the idea that culture is the root cause of accidents [3] . Zohar (1980) demonstrated that the safety climate of an industry organization is highly correlated with its safety performance, and the understanding of employees' behaviors [1] .
Safety culture is a complex concept, and researchers differ a lot on its definition and construct. Guldenmund (2000) reviewed researches on safety culture and climate during the past 20 years, and found out that the concepts and dimensional structures varied widely in different studies, which shows the necessity of further discussion on the understanding and methodologies on safety culture [4] . Glendon and Stanton (2000) supported that quantitative research methods are inadequate to represent the multilevel and multidimensional nature of safety Supported by National Natural Science Foundation of China (70501035) culture [5] . Many previous works have done based on the quantitative data in the western developed countries, while relative little research has been undertaken in China. Safety culture is embedded in its specific national culture context, which significantly influences employees' behaviors. Thus, in this paper, we intend to explore the characteristics of safety culture in Chinese organizations with the qualitative research methods.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW Zohar (1980) pioneered to adopt "safety climate" to explore the relationship between the social factors and safety performance in organizations, suggesting that safety climate is a summary of perceptions that employees share about their working environments [1] . Cox and Cox (1991) held that safety culture is the shared attitudes, beliefs, perceptions, and values that are related to safety issues [6] . O'Toole (2002) suggested that safety culture is part or subset of organizational culture, which are beliefs and values related to health and safety [7] . The majority of researchers believe that the safety culture is part of the organizational culture, and is shared by employees within the organization. The main disagreement is that some researchers think safety culture is employees' perceptions and cognitions, while others consider it as employees' beliefs and values. Hale (2000) noted that only when the organizational culture reaches generalization level and only when safety is truly taken as basic values and basic assumptions, the discussion of safety culture is meaningful, otherwise there would be no safety culture at all but rather just the influence of organizational culture on safety [8] . We tend to believe that the safety culture is a specific facet of organizational culture, which is the basic belief and assumptions of employees on safety issues, and this value could reflect in the employees' opinions on safety issues and their behaviors. The highrisk organization, such as the nuclear power, the aviation & aerospace, the chemical and the petrochemical industry, all take safety as the chief management goal. Thus, this paper restrains the safety culture as the culture in these organizations. According to this definition, the content and structure of safety culture should be multidimensional and from the perspectives of social psychology and organizational psychology, as long as some key features can be identified, the safety culture could be depicted.
We consider five variables as the most important factors affecting safety culture in China.
The first variable is human nature assumption of management in an organization. Under the direction of the well-known Theory X and Theory Y raised by Douglas McGregor, management view of human nature can be dichotomized into the doctrine of good and evil [9] . The former suggests managers should trust employees' consciousness to restrict their deeds and obey the rules and procedures. Employees bind their own safety and interest with the system's safety they operate on, and when facing the faults made by them, they will take the action that meet the inner moral standard. While the latter suggests managers to utilize all measures possible to fortify the supervision and control on employees. Employees always violate the rules or simplify procedures just for the sake of convenience, and when the loss occurred, they always try to avoid the responsibility. Different doctrines on human nature make managers take diametrical measures in the management practice.
Reason and Parker (1998) suggested that the organizational control could be divided into administrative control, social self control and technical control [10] . Due to different psychological paybacks, situations, and organizational factors, operators take actions by or against rules and regulations. Wilpert (1993) divided the control of industrial safety into organizational control and social control. Organizational control refers to organizations' safety rules, and social control refers to self-restricted behavior norm spontaneously formed by people inside the organization. He noted that the rule cannot predict the emergency, while a good safety culture could turn organizational control into social control [11] . Therefore, we take employees' behavior priority benchmark as an important variable to measure safety culture. Employees' behavior priority benchmark includes rule priority or norm priority. Rule priority refers to the situation where managers and employees comply with the rules and regulations at the cost of offending the group norms. Norm priority refers to the situation where managers and employees drop the compliance of rules in order to avoid the exclusion of the group.
High-risk organizations set detailed safety rules for employees to abide by, but in the practice, the effect of the rules is directly affected by the attitudes of managers and employees, which may also shows on the safety culture. The attitudes towards rules vary along with the national culture backgrounds. According to Trompenaars (1998) , people in universalism culture pursue the consistency and transparency demanding a uniform procedure, system, and standardized rules that people follow stringently. In particularism culture, people pursue flexibility, put emphasize on pragmatism, and tolerate uncertainty to some extent. China gets a relatively high score in dimension of particularism. Flexibility as well as pragmatism is often very important [12] . Therefore, in order to probe the safety culture of Chinese industrial organizations, the attitudes towards rules is a very significant variable. We define this variable as the flexibility/rigidity of the rule, namely the attitudes held by mangers and employees towards rules. Flexible attitude suggests that people are adaptive according to the change of circumstances, and the exception against rules can be allowed, while rigid attitude suggests that people obey the rule regardless of circumstances.
Guanxi (relationship) and Renqing (interpersonal emotion ties) are very important constructs in Chinese culture, which is influenced deeply by Confucianism. Both of them sometimes can exert more influence than rules and regulations. The concept "Guanxi" derives from Confucian emphasize on hierarchy and harmony between individuals and group, which endows authority influence more substantial connotation. In an organization, individual behavior is not only subject to the influence of regulations but also to authority's power in certain circumstances. We take the influence of power or regulation on safety behavior as another important variable in safety culture. Power refers to the influence based on manager's authority, mangers can force their own will and emotion upon employees, while regulation refers to the basic principles that organizations hold to handle affairs, which can not be changed along with people's will and emotion and should be obeyed by everybody.
Ji and Peng (2000) compared the attribution modes of Chinese and Americans, and the results showed that regarding the causal attribution, Americans incline to consider their own inner qualities, and reasons related to themselves, while Chinese tend to take environment pressure and outside factors into consideration. After the comparison on the cognitive features of East Asian countries and western European countries, it was found that people from East Asian countries pay more attention on the field where incidents occur, while Western European people focus more on the object, and take the self control as guidance [13] . In an organization, the judgment and attribution of accidents that have already taken place influence the safety management and employees' behavior, thus, we take the guidance for judging incidents as the last variable. The two preferences of this variable are plot and nature. Plot means laying emphasis on the loss of the incident and the magnitude of the influence, and then incidents should be dealt and disposed accordingly. Nature means judging incidents based on regulation and ethic standards, and the incidents of the same nature should treated equally subjecting to the same standard, and incidents with different natures should be dealt with dissimilarly.
We raise the five variables of Chinese safety culture based on the retrospection of previous related researches and the analysis of participant observation data. In the past 20 years, in spite of the large volume of researches, the methodology applying to research safety culture develops very slowly. Quantitative methods such as questionnaire surveys are used to identify safety climate, because safety climate is a 'snapshot' of workforce perceptions of safety. Questionnaires will reflect how the individual feels at that point in time and detect their attitudes as well as perceptions. However, safety culture is time independent and referring to the basic assumptions.
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Quantitative measures cannot fully represent the underlying safety culture [4] , [5] . There are obvious limits in questionnaire surveys. If researchers use questionnaire to measure the safety culture on the layers of attitudes and values, the safety culture gained by this method is equal to safety climate, which obscure the distinction between the two concepts. In addition, mere questionnaire cannot fully excavate the basic assumptions under the culture phenomenon as well as their dynamic development process and effect mechanism.
Since the research purpose of this paper is to probe the employees' behavior in the industrial organizations, this paper does not employ questionnaire method, but rather the participant observation method to collect the employees' behavior events. In the research of organizational culture, most of researches hold that the only way to fully understand an organization is to be part of it. Comparing to other qualitative methods, participant observation is seems to be much closer to culture itself. Also, participant observation can better show culture connotation and how it exerts its influence. Therefore, it is an effective method to probe the culture phenomenon.
III. METHODOLOGY
This study used participant observation to collect incidents that are explanatory to safety culture. The observation was divided into consecutive stages: descriptive observation, focal point observation, and selective observation. Observing was stopped when there was no new phenomenon any more (the model reached saturation). The whole time span is 103 days.
Sample
Under the approval of one state-owned petrochemical plant in China, the researcher kept record on behaviors and results of behaviors on site by wearing work clothes and staying in the plant with other employees.
The observed behaviors are sorted out to scene actions clips. The clips are filtered according to four standards: (1) Clips are the behaviors or results of behaviors; (2) Behaviors are of clear purpose; (3) Scenes are clearly portrayed; (4) Behaviors are not overlapping. We finally got 128 incidents during the 103 days observation.
Coding Procedure
Based on the participant observation records and literature review, five variables are gained to cover the safety culture, which are: (a) Management view of human nature; (b) Employees' behavioral benchmark; (c) Attitudes towards rules; (d) The factor influence the behavior; (e) Guidance for judgment. Variables are defined as dichotomous variables, and in order to avert to put ambiguous or indiscernible variables to category in a farfetched way, the range of values are three points.
Tab. 1 reports the coding form used in the coding process.
3 post-graduate research assistants in industrial and organizational psychology worked independently from one another in the coding of records. The coding process involved three steps. First, the coding form was designed to interpret the incidents. Second, 3 coders were trained to understand the meaning and identical behaviors of the variables. Third, the 3 coders were worked independently to rate the 128 incidents.
Cluster Analysis
Cluster analysis is the method to categorize data according to the distance among them, which can make the inner structure belonging to the same category clear. This study adopted Ward method that is based on sum of deviation squares to do cluster analysis. Ward method is the commonly used method to categorize the human behavior in working field. The most striking trait is that each step's cluster result is the optimal result that intercategory deviation is significantly larger than intracategory deviation IV. RESULTS
Reliability Analysis
The coding reliability was analyzed in following procedure: We first calculated the consistency of each two coders and got correlation coefficient r using Spearman formula. Then we got average consistency r' through Fisher Z transformation. The average consistency of three coders is 0.915, which means that the consistency is high among three coders.
After coding, there were 3 incidents that coders separately gave three different values, and 16 incidents that most coders felt unable to judge. In order to make cluster analysis more explanatory, these 19 incidents were deleted from data set, and finally we got 109incidents with the value ranging from 1 to 3.
Cluster Analysis Output
Tab. 2 reports three types of cluster analysis results. We selected the four categories of cluster analysis result according to the degree of interpretability.
Tab. 3 reports characteristics of the four categories we selected.
V. DISCUSSION
Due to the complexity of the culture phenomenon, the definitions, structures and methods of safety culture vary a lot across researchers. We define the safety culture as a specific domain of organizational culture: the culture of highly risky industrial organizations which take safety as main management aim. It is the employees-shared beliefs and assumptions of safety issues. This value can reflect in the employees' views and behaviors. Taking the limit of previous questionnaire method in consideration, this study raises five variables based on the retrospection of previous related researches and the analysis of participant observation behavior incidents. After defining clearly the meaning of variables, incidents are coded and categorized into four categories: (1) Enforcement of management control; (2) Priority of rules of behaviors in certain conditions; (3) Limited influence of power; (4) Flexible attitudes towards rules.
In highly risky organizations, managers adopt every possible measure to fortify the supervision and control. The assumption held by managers is the stronger the control is, the better the safety can be ensured. However, the result of this study shows that the enforced management control did not improve the safety attitudes and behaviors as expected, and the influence of regulations is not strengthened. On the contrary, overdue enforcement could lead to the dissatisfaction of employees. Therefore, the mere enforcement of management cannot effectively enhance the safety.
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Enforced management control
There are 11 incidents, which take up 10.1%, The management view of human nature is dominated by the view of evil, and managers adopt every possible measure to strengthen the control.
Rule priority in certain conditions
There are 27 incidents, which take up 24.8%. The employees obey the safety rules more restrictively under certain conditions. The subjects of these behaviors are most team leaders, or heads with upper rank. These incidents are more involved with organizational procedures and regulations. The attitudes towards rules are both flexible and rigid. Employees judge incidents according to the plot. The power got some influence on employees' behaviors.
Named Characteristics 3 Limited influence of power
There are 30 incidents, which take up 27.5%. The authority's power mainly reflects at control on employees, seeking convenience, and the opaqueness of the regulations. Though employees comply with authority's power, their dissatisfaction always shows up obviously. Employees do not apparently show the obedience of rules or the view of rigidity of rules under the power, and in contrast, they take norms as superior to rules and view rules as of flexibility. Power has some control on the behaviors, but power fails to influence the employees' internal attitudes, and beliefs.
Flexible attitudes towards rules
There are 41 incidents, which take up 37.6%. These incidents are featured by the view of flexibility of rules taken by managers and employees. Meanwhile, the employees' behavior benchmark is norm priority.
two types of obedience, because the superficial obedience is always neglected, and it is most likely the prime cause of accidents if the social pressure (group pressure, social pressure, and punishment pressure) is taken off. In industrial organizations, power always represents the control of employees' behaviors, the seeking of convenience and the opaqueness of regulation. The validity period of power is very short, and once the leader leaves, the employees will change their behaviors as soon as possible. When power is abused, the rigidity of rules is violated, for example, the seeking of convenience through Renqing can hardly arouse the identification and agreement of employees.
The notable category is the flexible attitudes towards rules. The social control exerts the main influence from the results of this study. Though highly risky organizations set detailed rules for employees, but the rules are set to prevent the accidents that are of small probability, and the obedience of the rule can not get the any expected result, besides, the situation these rules are concerned is always theorized and standardized, while in practice, they are hardly practical due to the time pressure, misjudge, and the inapplicability of measures. Employees form the idea that it is unnecessary to obey the rules restrictively on the assumptions that nothing will happen. After the idea is strengthened, the norms are formed. Attitudes have great influence on behaviors, as is shown from the study. If they think rule is flexible, employees will judge incidents by plots, and take their experience as guidance. If this norm is formed, it is hardly rectifiable, and other factors like view of human nature and power cannot have effective influence. Since there is inevitable limitless of rules, highly risky organizations should raise employees' safety attitude and form good social control to ensure the safety behavior apart from administrative control.
The dynamic features of the accidents means that rules are stern and limit in preventing accidents. Therefore, an enterprise with good safety culture should not only have complete and detailed rules, but also should have people who own right attitudes, beliefs, values and common assumptions. Mangers and employees should get well involved into the organizations and have high commitment to combine administrative control with selfcontrol. Researchers found that the shared experience and attitudes are employees' main guidance to take actions. Therefore, during the safety training and education, more practical situation and shared experience should be adopted. Besides, authority's power has much influence on employees in Chinese organizations. If leaders can behave exemplarily by obeying rules and actively showing the commitment, the safety of the organization will be enhanced.
VI. CONCLUSION
Compared with technical and human error factors, unhealthy safety culture is more likely to cause accidents. The social control (culture factor) is of deeper and wider influence. Therefore, in the practice of management, managers should not solely rely on enforced management measures to improve safety performance, but rather take the social control of safety to a paramount position and combine it with shared experience and practical situation to tackle safety problem. The leaders should also behave exemplarily to avoid the alleviation of power's influence due to the flexibility of it.
The five variables raised by this study explain the employees' working behavior, and manage to find out the Chinese safety culture features. However, this study is only explorative research. The conclusions are not sufficiently proved, and the mechanism of how these variables exert their influence is not analyzed yet. The safety culture is of multi layers and dynamic, which makes the research content and research method more complicated. Further research should seek the proper way to combine and compromise the quality and quantity methods to probe the development process and inner mechanism of it.
